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-- Househohl Arts :Dept. ARMY CORPS
Training School Notes FANCY WORK
FACULTY LUNCHES
The Household Arts Club was re
The regular Training School pro
EXHIBITION
TO DISBAND
SERVED BY.STUDENTS gram
organized
Tuesday, and the following
will be given Thursday after
}'IRST SERIES SERVED 'l'UESDAY noon, December 19, in the Training
School chapel. It will consist almost
OF SECOND SCHOOL WEEK.
entirely of Christmas music.
'l'welve Persons Will be Served at
Through the courtesy of Miss
Each Luncheon-Final AvcrZwergle, the children have been al
ag·c Price, 40 Cents.
lowed to redeem the trading stamps
in cash for their war fund. They
During the winter term the Ad have realized about five dollars.
vanced Serving class of the House
Miss Lucy Menerey, class of '17,
hold Arts Department will serve now of Detroit, spent Thursday and
four groups of luncheons. Each Friday of last week visiting friends
group will be made up of five lunch at the Normal.
eons, varying in price, but with a
The children of the First Grade
final average of forty cents each, are very busy making gifts for their
two dollars for the group ticket. fathers and mothers. They are also
The first series will be served be making squares for another hospital
ginning Tuesday of the second week rug.
of school and continued for the next
The Kindergarten childlen have
four weeks. The second series will made twenty-four scrap-books for
be served Thursdays of the same little children who are in hospitals.
weeks, and the third and fourth se They also are making Christmas
ries will be served Tuesdays and gifts for fathers and mothers and
Thursdays, respectively, of the five all the ornaments for their Christ
weeks beginning with the seventh mas tree.
and ending with the eleventh week
The Junior Red Cross is collecting
of the team.
and repairing toys to be sent to the
Twelve persons will be served at Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor for
each luncheon, and tickets may be Christmas.
exchanged between group members
The Sixth Grade invited Professor
for guests. Any members of the fac Alexander to talk to the children of
ulty caring to purchase these tickets the Training School on Friday, De
can secure them from Miss Ruther cember 6. He told the story of the
ford of the Household Arts Depart boyhood of Bach in such a simple,
ment.
vivid way that every child was made
the richer for it. Then he played
one of Bach's early compositions on
the clavichord, as well aS' a gavotte
of the fifteenth century and a very
OEI'AUTJ ENT. 0}' NA'l'URAL
old arrangement of the "Ave Marie."
SCIENCE.

New Two Hour Courses

Physiology 5, Mental Hygiene-A
course of twenty-four lectures on the
study of those physiological factors
that make for normal mental devel
opment and activity, including the
fundamental facts of nervous func
tioning and the part played by the
internal secretions; the effect of fa
tigue, sleep, and strong emotion.
Open to students who have had a
year of chemistry and a year of biol
ogy or its equivalent.
Room K, 2 to 3 o'clock, Mondays
and Tuesdays. Miss Phelps.
ORGANIC l:VOLUTION.
The Department of Natural Sci
ence offers for the winter quarter a
half-unit course in Evolution, in
tended for nature students and any
teachers in the vicinity of Ypsilanti
who are especially interested. The
work will consist of lectures, as
signed readings, and discussion, and
will cover the history, theories, evi
dences, illustrations, and application
to the schoolroom. In order to ac
commodate as many as possible, the
class meetings will be held Saturday
morning from 9 to 11, Science Hall,
room A, beginning January 11. W.
H. Sherzer.
PHYSICAL EDUCA'l'ION CLUB.
The regular meeting of the Phys
ical Educational Club was held
Thursday evening, December 4, at
Miss Chloe Todd's home. The busi
ness meeting was followed by a pro
gram consisting of musical numbers
by Miss Gibson, a talk by Professor
Samson, and refreshments. Professor
Samson spoke briefly of his recent
training at Princeton University,
and then gave a very interesting
talk, with pictures, about the boys'
camp which he was in charge last
summer near Whitehall, Mich.
Y. lU. C. A.
The young men of the campus met
Sunday afternoon at Starkweather.
Mrs. Grover Baker was the leader at
this meeting.
Professor Lathers talked a few mo
ments. He showed his willingness to
stand back of the "Y" men of the
college, after which Dr. Strong, the
speaker for the day, gave the fel
lows a good talk on "Christian
Unity."
"Christian unity is not denomina
tional unity; it is heart unity, unity
of sympathy and unity of effort. __ It is the knowledge of and sympathy
for the other fellow."
He also stated the fact, "The Y.
11. C. A. represents Christian unity
more than any other institution."
, There wi l be a meeting next Sun
day at 2:: p. m. Professor McKay
I w;Jl speak

Prepare to Teach Latin

DISPLAY CO!UPOSED OF RAXD· officers were elected for the year:
WORK DONE BY S'l'UDENTS.
President-Miss Warner.
Vice-President-Miss Miller.
CoJlegc Endeavoring to Perpetuate
Treasurer-Miss Guenther.
T111lustry 1.o Replenish Iland
Secretary-Miss Galloway.
loom Articles.
Miss Helen Lacy, of Detroit, Mich.,
On Tuesday, December lO, from 2 was visiting in Ypsilanti last week.
to 5 o'clock p. m., there was an ex She was graduated from this departhibit in room 110 from Berea Col ment in June, 1918.
Mrs. French spent last week-end in
lege, Kentucky. The display was
northern
Michigan visiting schools
composed of the handwork done by
under
the
supervision of the Smith
the students of the college and peoHues
Bill.
pie living in the mountains around ,
The annual Thanksgiving dinner of
Berea. The workers use their own
the
Household Arts Department was
dyes, ana" specimens of work, which
held
November 26 in the large sew
were in wool and linen, were very
ing-room.
Covers were laid for for
fine, and the prices were very reaty-fi
v
e
guests,
including President
sonable, considering the amount of
work expended on them. Different and Mrs. McKenny, Professor and
articles which were on display in- Mrs. Roberts, the faculty and stu
cluded spreads, couch covers, throws, dents of the department. After en
rugs, table runners, towels, pillows joying a real Thanksgiving dinner,
and knitting bags. Berea College is the family lingered at the table to
making an endeavor to perpetuate sing songs old and new, and to listen
this industry and replenish the supto after-dinner talks by President
ply of choice hand-loom articles like
grandmother used to make. Orders McKenny, P rofessor Roberts and the
for any articles may still be left department facµlty members.
with Mrs. French or Mrs. Lyman.

Alumni Notes
June Bunting, '18, is teaching in
Sunfield, Mich. She says, "I am kept
very busy, but I like it very much."
<iladys Placeway is teaching in the
high school at Sandusky; Leoline
Sprague is in Detroit, and Nancy
Jackson is at Iron Mountain. All
were Wodeso members last year.
Pearl Hull, '18, who is teaching in
lfoyal Oak this year, spent Friday on
the campus. Miss Hull likes her
work very much in Rn.. al Oak.

MANY CONTRIBUTE
TO EXHillUTION
In New Art Gallery---Now Open
to Students and Pul1lic

The art departmentt has arranged
an exhibition of paintings, drawings
and handwork in the new Art Gal
lery on the second floor of the Administration building. The exhibition is now open to the students and
the public from 8 to 12 and from 1
to 4:30 week days. It will also be
open from 2:30 to 6 next Sunday.
)luch Happening·.
The visitor will be attracted by
the beauty of the art exhibit, but
1. Debate last week: Resolved, •also by the charm of the gallery it•
That the government should perma self, which is, as it should be, one of
nently maintain a policy of price the most beauufiful rooms on the
regulations. Won by negative.
campus, and which now for the first
2. Debate this week: Resolved, time is available for use.
That President Wilson's acceptance
Among the exhibitors are the fol
of a seat in the peace conference lowing who are now or have formerly
will be to the best interests of the been teachers in the Normal art de
United States.
partment: Ethel Childs., Lida Clark,
3. Debate next week: Resolved, Bertha Goodison, Lota Garner, Hilda
That there should be six school days Lodeman, Anna Olmsted, and Elinor
per week in M. S. N. C. Would the Strafer. Other exhibitors are: Mrs.
colleg·e like to join us in this dis W. H. Gardam, Mary Hatton, Ger
.cussion?
trude Knoor, Mary Reynolds, James
4. Party at Professor Lathers' Gardiner Soper, and Catherine Chap
great success. Our critic is a de man Fowler.
lightful host.
The collection presents a great va
5. Pins are here.
Aren't we riety both in subject matter and
proud, though?
technique, and contains much admir·
6. Three vacancies yet in the club able work. One of the largest col
-wonderful opportunity for some lections of the exhibit is that �f
three persons.
Miss Lida Clark. In this collection
the group from Provfncetown, Mass.,
is worthy of special commendation.
The old buildings, the boats and the
S'l'UJ>EXTS ENTERTAIXED.
glimpses of the sea in this New Eng
The Catholic Students' Club will land town have a bright freshness
Saturday evening, December 7, the
students of the Normal and Cleary give a New Year's party at the Cath and a vigor that make it easy for
Business College were invited to at olic club house Tuesday, January 7, one to imagine the salt-breeze blow
ing in his face.
tend a Kongress of Komical Krudi at 6:45 p. m.
The exhibit also contains an in
This
will
be
the
first
party
the
ties at the Congregational church.
The entertainment provided was a club has given this year. The old teresting display of copies of old
series of stunts by different groups, and new members are urged to come. masters by Miss Goodison, Miss Clark
and Miss Lodeman, as well as foreign
which were as follows: Kapricious
'l'he Lenawee County ClulJ met at sketches by these same artists.
Kritics, Kleary's Klick, Kampus Ku
One very charming bit of color and
rios, Klever Ko-eds, Klassie Klowns, the home of Miss Beal Friday even
Kunning Kiddies, and the Kross ing, December 6, to organize for the fanciful design is the piece entitled
Kountry Komics. Between a hun coming year. The following officers "Little People's Land," by Catharine
Chapman Fowler, a graduatti of the
dred and a hundred and fifty stu were elected:
art department.
President-Carol Smith.
dents were present, and they pro
Beside the paintings there are
Vice-President-Eyrcil Onsted.
nounce the evening a great success.
small
but most interesting displays
Secretary-Enid
Loomis.
A large number of the faculty had
fo textiles and jewelry by Miss
Treasurer-Wade Kerr.
a part in the plans for the occasion.
The remainder of the evening was Knoor, Miss Hatton and Miss Cooper.
Miss Goddard was in charge, and
The exhibition will remain open
President McKenny was Komic Kom spent in playing games and getting
mander. Others of the teachers who acquainted. Light refreshments were during the remainder of the term.
assisted in making the ·evening one served and everyone spent a most
Three fall term graduates will
of sociability were Professors Norris, enjoyable evening.
teach in the Pontiac schools. Naomi
Harvey, Erickson, President Cleary,
and the Misses Matteson, Stinson, ' The pledges of Alpha Sigma Tau Halverson and Bessie Robertson have
Watson, Alperman and Hatton. At Sorority entertained the active mem accepted positions in the second
the close of the evening koffe, kake bers and patronesses at a six o'clock grade. Matilda Foley has accepted
dinner at the Staib Cafe, November a position in the History Department
and konfections were served.
16. The table decorations were in in the Pontiac Junior High School.
Miss Downing entertained her Ad the sorority colors, emerald and gold.
vanced Rhetoric class last Friday After the dinner was served a most
It is hard to have entire :faith in
evening at her home. The evening enjoyable time was spent in dancing the superiority of mind over matter,
was spent dressing dolls for Mrs. and listening to music by the when a day laborer can get twice as
Maude Ballington Booth.
pledges, some of which were original. much pay as a school teacher.

The dropping of German in most
of our high schools has resulted in a
large increase of the enrollment in
Latin. Latin is studied more than
any other 1-anguage. In 1915 the en
l'Ollment in Latin was larger than in
any other language except English,
larger than the enrollment in all
the modern languages, and also 80
per cent larger than the enrollment
in physics and chPmistry combined.
The number enrolled in Latin is
greater now than in lfH5.
The Latin department of our Nor·
ma! College has never had enough
graduates to supply the demand
made upon it for teachers. This year
owing to · the small enrollment of
students in the institution, it is fac
ing a greater shortage than ever be
fore. A considerable number of
freshmen entering last fall with
three or four years of. Latin are not
now pursuing the subject. Next Fri·
day classification is in order for next
term's work. All who are qualified
to go on with Latin are urged to
consider the advisability of doing so.
If you have had three years of Latin,
elect Latin 11; if you have had four
years, elect Latin 17.
The futt11·c prospects of the well·
qualified teacher of Latin are just
now unusually bright.

)Vodeso

CathoH.c Students Club

FIGHTING SPIRIT OF OUR JUEN
BROKE GERnANY'S HEART.

The Demobilizecl Soldiers lUay Face
the World With Utmost
Confidence.
The demobilization of the Stu
dents' Army Training Corps ends an
interesting endeavor on the part of
the government to keep alive the
fires of learning in the country and
at the same time to put the nation
in readiness b throw its entire force
against the enemy should that be
necessary.
In the matter of scholarship the
experiment has undoubtedly been a disappointment to many. It was nec
essary that the chief emphasis be
thrown on making capable soldiers of
these young men. In this direction
much has been accomplished, and, of
course, at the expense of study.
Many of the students themselves
no doubt feel that their time has
been largely wasted, since they did
not have an opportunity to go across
and take part in the big adventure.
In reality, however, everyone of
these meri has helped tl> win the war
against Germany. It was not only
the fighting spirit of the American
soldiers in France that broke Ger
many. It was not only the fighting
spirit of the American soldiers in
France that broke Germany's heart,
but the knowledge that there were
millions more such soldiers on their
way. So hats off to the S. A. T. C.!
Let us hope that the demobilized
student-soldier may face life now in
the spirit of the following letter
son in the student army at Williams
College:
"I was rather disappointed to infer
from your letter that the signing of
the armistice had put a damper on
your enthusiasm. Just remember
that when we entered the war you
boys were disposed to allow the
change from peace to war conditions
to disconcert you and check your ar
dor for acquiring the education
which is absolutely essential to your
future success. Much valuable time
was lost-wasted, in fact-in conse
quence. Then when you went to Wil
liams you had a definite object, or
goal, in view-making good and se
curing a commission. I believe that
you have done all that was humanly
possible to realize this object, and
I am proud of you. Now that the
war is over, however, do not let the
transition from war to peace condi
tions suppress your ambition. You
have your life before you. You will
find it a constant struggle and a big
ger battle than . any you have read
about during the past four years. It
depends upon you personally as to
whether you shall make of it a suc
cess or a failure. Now that a com
mission is out of the question, fix
your mind and concentrate your en
ergies upon some other goal, the
realization of which will be an honor
to your manhood. You are qualified
to rise in life. Do not admit failure
and do not let temporary reverses
discourage you. Imbibe the spirit
that brought the Allies through the
days of trials and re·rnrses to a glo
rious realization of the goal they had
in view, and you will find that the
word failure is a myth. I have faith
in you. Have confidence in yourself,
and placing your trust in God, carve
out for yourself a future that will
redound to your own honor and prove
an inspiration to others."

Classification
Friday Afternoon
Classification day has again ar
rived. This morning you may pro
cure schedules at the office; this aft
ernoon you fill out your cards, and
you're all set for the winter term.
Don't forget about those two weeks
of vacation, beginning December 20,
and come back a week early, because
the rest of us are going to spend
those extra seven days at home.
January 6 is the day to begin
classes again.

(____________
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le.:,· News Is vubUShbd on Fr t :1 ) or
each 'i\'et:k during the College• l Y'ear.
Ento.:1 n,1 at the po�torrice at Yv�11.,11 u,
�llchlS",tn a..<t. second ct,,�� ,nail m:utc:r
$1, 00 114'r Yt.· nr
Sul ·�erh1Uon l'rlt'c
.
December: :;�; ••••

Ko douhc you,too. are going home
to :-.pend Christl)l�s vacation. Have
you friends that ought to nttend col·
lcge? Tn every cou,munity there a1·e
Lhosc that have the mean� nnd the
abilitl• to gee an c.ducat;on, but hnv•
nnl. s�en it in tho light of � college
:-1Lutlcnt. T:tlk to the1u and persuade
thern they ought to attend. Sho"'
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tho Sunday ntternoon "At Home,"
you needn't read I.his; you kno\\t we
hod a ri �ht. good titne. If you din't.
clon't n1iss it nex-t Sunclny. It isn't
n party; ifs ju�t v:hat. you clo at
holue Sutlday afternoons. F,vorybody
snng together all the oJd and ne\'\•
songs (tots of then\ brought their
o,vn n,usic along to use), Jlttis§: Down
ing rea(l nloud n couple of Zora
Cale's iniDlit.ablc Christnul.S stories;
and then ca,ne supper. E'°eryonc
bring their O\Yn box lunch and eke
it o,1 L \vith hot chocolate, ..vhich\\•ill
be
""hi fro», the k,tchen.
C
\Ve know you don't forget 1'.•Iorn·
I
inv; \Vntch, hut don't le>n' O it out ho
cause t.heso last days are so busy.
l,ct's show· the ,�st of the canlpua
that Chr)Rt.ion girls drop out pra.ycr
and praiR� the \•ery last of �nything.
,vo're reading the Christ1nas �l.ory
top:ether 110\V, nnd thinking Christ:
n1l'l..;;t thoughts. You'll go ho1ne next
\\'eek the hettcr for having spent
these ten tninutcs over here, 7:45 t.o
1
7:65 eyer}" mornir1g. l.!\..:;l. xveek s
v•atch leaders were Jltlabei Richards-.
Leila l.,o rd1 \fjcto1·ia Shan•, Itelen
Lattin :-ind Ruth '\\iilso11.
In spite of the 1nultiplie<l activi
ties of the foll tel'm, four llible
<'. hisses ha\•O carried their \\•orl{
GO TO
thn)l1gh "•ith cnthu!-tiasrn.
Rev. Colburn, who led Che girls •l
605 Cross street, has had �n a\•c.rage
attendance of 1·1. 'fhis. has been a
pure di!u;us..-.ion class, the girls brillK·
ing up and Udking over ever 1,0 mnny
cliffet·cnt things; bt1t 1\afr. Colbnrn di�
"e<:tod the discusainn along the fol·
lo\ving lineii: ")fethods of study of
the Old and Ne,v 'l'estatnent.s: Inter 
DJER KISS
pretation of Old Testntnent Htories;
the nat,n·e "Of the Ne,v Te!;tamcut
hooks; the moaning o[ Christianity
as interpreted by Jes\1 a.''
Rev. A,loore led the Thel.>1 Lnm.bd:-l
Sigma, with ao average attendanl: e.
lNl'l'L\'nON .BAS!!llll'!'.
of 7. hSs topic being: ''F'incling the
\Vill of ('rt)(l." 'fhe�r consic1Pred o.t
1.ho SC\•eral rneetings cigth different
helps toward flndin.K out tnht v.·ill i. e. :
at the �la.sonic Te1nple Saturday
T.ieuten::int Charles Cleary, fOrxn·
1. Consecration to do Tlis �·ill.
ning, Occeniber 7. The inltintion
eve
2. Dible study.
erly n �t.ud�ut in the Normal Colc:ere1nonies took phtc.o in the Red
3. Prayer.
4. Honoiing the Holy Spil'it.
q
C!'imp to one of the generals of the
6. Ta.king Christian counsel.
Ame1'ican ,n·m1•, In this capacity he
6. UsiJlg eom1non aenj:te.
ositc Postoffice
h�1s had c.1ppol'tunity to travel over
'l. ,vatching providential invita
e
a
n
cl
the
91:t.
E======I
E=======':
B
l�id
for
40
Co,;crs
\'\
•
r
e
,
.
sorne of the ,nost hl�>:i.utiful parts of tion.
JI!
i,:orority coltlrH <Jt einerald �nd gold
8. Keeping busy.
France and has \l;:id rr1£1»}' inter0sting
1\fr. \\ralker led the tfu Delta girls, were benut,ifully earrie<l out. ill the
cxpe-riencc:s.
with nn avera.g-0. attendance of 10. 1nenu o.s well ns the tahle dccora Hecently, �vith th� general, he ,vas Hi!:? �cneral L.opic was: "The Teach �ion::., the yellow rose, the sot·orlty
in,1ited to visit the King of tyfonte- ings of .Jesus." takiug up from thnt flo,\•er. adding gre::itly to the beaoty
I will open a
I
nogro, \\•ho is no,v in fl'rallce, and on point uf vie,v :.'lny topic thP. girls of the ta.hies. The inil.i�1tcs ,vere:
Frances BQrnum. Toledo, Ohio.
the occa..-.i,)n of his vist't he ,vas deco brought up. The topics asl<ed for
were:
1.1!\rgi:'lret r1u1nb, St. .Joseph, !ifich.
rated by the Kiog.
"'
1. The Kingdonl of TJ<H\\•en.
fo rnnc.es Sinit.� �lnson, b,fich.
fn a letter to his parents dcscrih�
2. Sin.
Funny ?.1er::>nn•n, Gra.nd RapidR,
in the Triangle
ing the incident, ho snys:
3, Repontnnce.
Mich.
",\fter our 1,-isit (sans cere,nonie,
HOME BAKING
Johos, 1Iich.
1-�rauces Fh; hburne, St. .
4. Retribution.
11
P.xc<lpt. fol' a hunch of his officer:-i in
r.itiss Strong has continued l1er gen�
Leona Decker, Lllingsburg, )fieh.
bPautiful uniforms) he presented the
7. �!'he part. of prayer :-lnd n sense
Gl�ndora Gibson, Deerfield. J!Jtich.
([
gener>11 with t1le 'Croix de Guerre' of of eonuuist;ion in early Christianity.
2'1::irKnrct Taylor, L,cslie, Mich.
..
!.'lontenep;ro and ihc third degree of
"\V0 only wish we coold give you
'the uut..-of• town men\bcrs who were
their 'l. ep:ion de Honour.' (Anothet this \\•orl< n1nre in de-tail, hut this iR guests on this occa:-iion \verc:
A New Course
.A1neric>1n getler�l has the first.) To .suroly enough to Dl:.'lk e you want
�tarion Bailey, Detroit.
me he ga\e the 'Croix de Guerro' and �omc for yout·se},;es, yon \\•ho didn't
Olive Barlow, netroit.
A new conr�e in Physical Training
1.hc fifth degree of 1 -h� 'Legion de enmll this terrn. There ,vill b e at
Phori.es 70•71-7:Z
Helen GHl'ord, Detroit.
'Honeur.' or 'Thi) Order of Saint Don· least four cJas�es next term, prob·
\\'ill be offered next ternJ. A co,1 rso
E1ni.ly Suyro, Uetrnit.
i1o .' \V<! :lre the only Americans who ably rnorc. \V�teh for the :tnn<Juncc
in l<'irl':lt Aid, bv Profesao,· Sninson,
Ernestine Pierce, Farmington.
I
v:hich will n1eet t\vO cloys it v.•oek anc t
havf! been clecorat.od by l1iln person· tUf!nl of then1 on the bulletin board.
llnzel Stuvcns. Ann Arbor.
"•ill gi-..•e h$.lf a credit. 1'1iss Bacon Box Papen and
ully� nnd th(! only ones at all, except Drop in 11t Stnrk,veaLher any after
'Florence l\forso, St. Joseph.
offers n coun,e in Camp Fire. whieh Corretpondence Papers
the general �1bo,•c ,nenti.oned and one noon nnd t61l us some subject you
�1\1rryne �JcCrossen, L:.'lnsing.
()! his offcers. The l{ing g>1v0 us t-«•o v.�ould like to have t>1ken up and
�lso gives half a cre-dit. Io tnl<lng
1tarioo "\Vhit<:, 1·larsh::ill.
in white and colors
these l\\'O cla��os together students
Velm� Sleight, Dearborn.
�,c:s.utlfully enp;-t·nvcd s�eet� nuthor- . made cle�r for you, and porhaps ,ve
1z1ng 1.he medals for s�rv1ces ren- can nTro.nge joij1. the thing you'd
Superior 1nt1y earn one regular ncndemie
M. &
PETERS
J,�ura
Coe-Banghart,
dered to ,1ontenegl'o.' ''
i c1·cdit .
like.
207 Cron Street'
towtlship.
•

Baked Goods
Ice Cream
and
0 UfeCt10
• Uery I

FU RS

,ve a1·e showing :dl the n<nvest styles in Fur Sets and Sca1fs
CALL A ND SEE THE NE\V \VAIS'l'S
Georg�ttc, Silks, Voiles, Ahvays glad to sho,-v you

W. H. SWEET & SON

107)\\ichigan Ave.
Phones !042 and 1043

KODAKS

FOR llIGH' CJ.ASS

TOILET WATER
AXD

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

PERFUME

THE REXALL STORE

McLcAllister

•

�

Drug Company

BOOKS

DRUGS

AZURIA

FLORAMYL
MAVIS.
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112 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81
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Shoe
Repairing
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A,larns an�l:�:

Stro�:

On January Sixth

First Class Cafeteria

I

F. A. HAUSE, former manager Rowima lnn
J

John G. l,amb a Son

Groceries, Fruits, vegetables

M.

1
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Washington at Peart

This Theatre is continuously disinfected with Formaldehyde.
Friday, December 13-Sir Johnson Forbes-Robinson in his
famous stage success "The Passing of the Third Floor
Back," in 6 parts. Also a Mack Sennet Comedy.
\
Saturday, December 1 4=Corrine Griffith in "The Girl of Yesterday," in 5 parts. Also Wm. Duncan in "A Fight for a
Million," by Cyrus Townsend Brady.
Monday, December 1 6-Tom Mix in "Mr. Logan U. S. A." in 5
parts. Also Ruth Roland in "Hands Up."
Tuesday, December 17-Grace Valentine in "The Unchastened
Woman," in 6 parts. Also Ford Weekly and Burton Hol
mes Travel Series.
Wednesday, December 1 8-Enid Bennett in ''The Marriage
Ring," in 5 parts. Also Current Events.
Thursday, December 1 9-H. B. Warner in a Metro. Screen
Classic "God's Man," in 6 parts. Also Current Events.
Friday, December 20-W,n. Farnum in "Riders of the Purple
Sage," in 5 parts. Also a Sunshine Comedy.

English 5, and may be taken by all
students on the general course who
wish to take an elective in English
in addition to one of the courses in
Literature for the grades. For the
single quarter, also, there will be
no required sequence between Eng
lish 4 and 5. That is, students may
take the English 5 of this quarter
without having taken English 4.
The purpose of the course is to
meet the present demand for awak
ening a deeper iJ1ierest in our Amer
ican ideals of democratic govern
ment. The course will include in
the way of preparation a discussion
of Lowell's "Essay Upon Democracy,"
Emerson's "Forturles of the Repub
lic," and Webster's "Gre.at . Reply to
Hayne." These preparatory lectures
will be followed by a class-room
study of a group of addresses by
Page, Jefferson, Lincoln, Roosevelt,
Lansing, Taft, Root, Lane, and a
number of the addresses of Presi
dent Wilson. Of particular interest
will be the address by Mr. Taft on
"The League to Enforce Peace."
During the next four months, from
January to May, the Peace Confer
ence sitting in Europe will be dis
cussing the great underlying princi
ples of World Democracy, and it is
thought that the prose study here
offered will be especially timely on
this account. It is intended, in ad
dition to the addresses, to keep the
class briefly informed of the pr0gress
of the discussions in the World's
Peace Conference.
Two sections will be formed, one
from 9 to 10, and one from 2 to 3.
Education 9, Psychology of Excep
tional Children, will be offered this
year in the winter term, to be fol
lowed in the spring term by Educa
tion 29, Mental Testing and Special
Class Methods. These courses are
not open to first year students. Stu
dents desiring to classify in Educa
tion 9, see Professor Harvey.
Miss Florence Cooper, former in
structor in the fine arts and indus
trial departments of our college, has
arrived "somewhere over there" and
is in base hospital No. 52 in the oc
Miss
cupational therapy work.
Cooper left this fall for France by
way of England and reached her
destination in October, but only
after a most hazardous crossing-, for
she was among those on board a
convoy which was sunk off the Irish
coast.

and Photographs for the Aurora
Taken at the
,.
.
CAM P STU D JO

GIVE ONLY THE THINGS THAT
ARE USEFUL FOR CHRISTMAS
You'll find this store a good place
to come for the things men want;
for the things they buy for them
selves.
Our name in any article is a sign
of quality; it means that whoever
gets your gift will have respect for
your taste.

/

I

.

HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS:
Handkerchiefs
Silk hostiery
Belts
Shirts

C. S.

Traveling Bags
Bath robes
Neckwear
House coats

Underwear
Caps
Gloves
Hats

,vortley & Co.

Home of Quality Clothing and Furnishings

i
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YOU CAN'T SEND THEM A PACKAGE
BUT YOU CAN SEND THEM A CARD

I

'!'Fili NOR�AL COLLEGE NEWS
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STU D ENTS

LEAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND BOOKLETS AT

I

HAJ[G'S PHARMACY
L��=·�������

XMAS GIFTS

l'ltOKO}'l),k'}' 'ro TAKE l'L,\C)<; t>I'
UOTlOWSKY JN ANX AHIIOll
coxcmn·'. s,11·nRDAY, 111,.
I
U,)lllEil 14,

·

'
.J

Appreciates the fine patronage you
are giving this store and hope for a
continuanee of these pleasant relations.
Cordially,
Leas' College Shoe Shop

===-���=====-�---====-�=====--�-=======
-=-�-=====
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Seq..,;e. Prokofieff, the much-talked,
about Ru!-sh\a pianist, whc reet�ntls·
st.artle<l Ne"'' ··y,>t'k in his Atnet ic:i.n
Jcbut� ha& been sngtiged for t\ recital
Xmas Cards
Hill Auditoriunl, At1n 1\rl1or, in
the Chon1I l;11ion series, to ta.kt• the
Mottoes
place of l,eoJJo1cl Godl"JWsKy, who iii,
•
JeweIrY
I unable to fill his "�;;a�·cn,cnt c,n acPennants count of au ope;·t\tion -(or the re1noval ol his L01'1$ilS. Grct\t excii;e..
Fountain Pens
1nent has been ercntcd in the niu·
Memory Books
�ical 1A'<irld J•:or tu� r,c,·torman :-;:, ,.f
this you.,g >n;.ln, \vhoso tncthods ate
Sealing Sets
so unu!:l,u,�I a:,d son contrary to thu
Pillow Cover
est:1.blia1 1e..i ordct· of piauo playh! g,
Story Books
ln l\e"i\' York and Chicago, the <.illi)·
Picture Books lvlO �itH':.> ,v�·,:re he has Ul>l><'!lt'Cd,
critics lu.,\·c Oten very profuse in
Etc., Etc_
their di1-1c..assions, such Ulen ru Hune·
ker and f(ey �p£!o.king i!1 the highest
TANLEY'S
Opposite Admin. ter1n.s of his .a.1t tuvJ prodic:th1\;; an
UPPLY
unusually bright future for hhn,
Building
TORE
�.,.hile even thofio y,;ho adhc1 e tt.uaciously lo ·•. ·n�l...vlltl�un adrn,t hi�
greatne..<:..S b)' abui;in•� him 1,luntll) .
ThQ uu1ss of people. ho,vever, havi:
rend�red l'\ vc.ry unanhnoru. ;erclict
t•f enjoyinii : hi:.: \V<'rk, u1th<;ugil. th>!),'
have not :.(1e��1pted l,(> .'lny gn�O.l exlent LO n1HdyLC it.
by
J1is .Anrl .Arbor engogeni.eut \t,iJI
be the first. and. 1�1v.,bab11; onl} o: ,
pv1 t.unit:; vlh!:-h ruusic lover� iri thit.
port.ion of thu htiddlc west wiU have
of hellring hirn this s�ason, as he
I handle all the Magazines on �vill 1nake but a v911• lin1itecl nutn·
bcr of appearances. For next season
the market
an extensive Cl)ll.SL-to-coast tour is
being booked. His nppenrnnce in
Attractive
card with name Ann Arbor at the begjnning of his
Antericrul c:areet �s ., ren1;.ndeJ.· thnt
of donor sent with each order the
Univer.siLy c:it.y bus had io tho
p�t opp<>rtunit.y of hea1·ing a large
For prompt, efficient service and nu1nber or the v;orld's v;reaL.e�t. art
ists at the beginning of their ca
LOWEST Prices, Phone 611-J
ret?r�� Among thcso l'il.!\y be m(ll\
tioned Yol3,ndo ?\,Tero, Tina Lerner,
Lucy Gates, Hipolito J..,a1.aro, )fax
ltoson, th� J:<'lonzaley Quartet, Pas·
1'h� Not·lnal Hiv.h School nsscnlbly
qu:'lle Amato, Gi0\'9.nua 11:Iartinelli,
uf
last \VOCk, 'fhursday 1 V/.aS cs.pecial
nnd nurnero us 01..he:rs, all or ,vhom
330 East Cross Street
ly
enjoyable. The hoyK \'ihO attended
hllve reac;hed high rank nmon){ \VOrld
the conf�rc.nc.e at Jaclc::;on g'�1vei son,e
musicians.
very intel'e-;,.tinµ- rcpotts on it, shn,,;·KINJJJllW,IRTEri CL'Ull,
ft i1:1 exfu�eted that this ne,v Rus
1
ng tlin.t jt ,vai; wc.Jl worth theil'
sian :;i.rtist, whQ ha1:1 developed his i
,vhilo to go. 'Those "•ho 61)oke were
'l'hc Kinderp;art..un Club held its
1nusic:1.l genius amid the turmoil
firsl rnocti11g of the yoa.r 1918-1919 y;bich has been ranipant in his na Irvi n� Dixson, ,vho had charge of the
progr:tn1; Clork "talker, Arthur ri.til•
()n Thursday. )lovemher 14, in the
tive land for a nurubc:u· of ycat'$,, nnd
ler. T..orne Ycnt1nan, Harold Curtc:r
Kindergarten Room o-r the 'fraining 1,vh
CJ,$t? playing is s�1id to re-fl()Cl the
ond )fan�ey 'fit.as. 1'1r. Reiln;:in spoke
School. The. officers elec;l-ed we.re:
many forces which ha\'e been :\La
a l \�w 1ninutes <111 the pro...:.pccts of
Prcsident- }farjorio Howard.
,vork, v.·il1 loom out as tho gl'eat n1u
havir:I{ n Y. M. C. A. in our lfiJ.ttl
\1ieo-Prcsident-Flor0nco Cole.
sician of his th'ne. At any rate, thQ
School. Tho student body, Jed by I
Recn�tnry- Martha. Johnson.
experience of hearing this young and
- Tre:unu·er
A·lr. Green��re�t, sa1 1g sou\e of the
-.... Edna Wi.l{�infi.
1
unusually lean and lanky musician
soogs which \Vere sung al the conPlans. f<.n· tho cnsuiug �yea�· w<!re
athlete v.:ith tnodorn ideals \\•ill be
fen�nec.
discussed and 1.h<:i n1oeting "-'::ts �::t.d deeidedly interc.
-�.o;ting.
Tho lost part of t.he progran1,
journed to maQt at n Jater date.
::'fhe Syn1poshnn of the Gods," givlnl I
'l'ues.day evening, Noveniber 26, th0
The students of the Normal Col·
by the Engli:;h 10 Class, and )icld in
SE.'!niur Kindorga.rten Girls delight·
le,;e are inv ited to hear lti1-1s Gladys
hc organ roo»1, "'as v;reatly opprc•
ful1y enterl.ainod the Junior Girls in
'fopping, the "Exceptional ,v-umnn L
cintecl by the audienc�. ).Joh� 11un
the Kinderp;::arton Roorn of the Train
Orator," of the Chic;ago Baptist..
cheater took thC' part of .Jupil.er;
ing School.
'training School, in a thrilling ad·
l\'larie Roberts lhot of Juno. his •
Gnmos and dan c;inp; ware pnrtici
drc� t.o young people at the li'irst
\vile; Irene Thayer, Nt:pt.une; Cora
p:lted in until the at·rival or t.-tiss
Tiapt.ist ehureh, Suocluy evening, Oo
J umson� Pluto; .Jean Olivet, n.tiuerva:
Ar1ams. A short program had been
,
cen1ber 16, t\t 7 o'clock.
l\'1.oude ;\foore, \7o.nus; Ivoleta HicJcJ)rc:parcd. The n�t. number was a
m�n t1nd E::ntna Sntith, t.ha Graces;
whistling AAh) by l\liss Florence Colo.
li1iss J:;Jiuor Strafer, a teacher in F'
Then l\'Iiflfl Adunts told fairy stories
l or�n<:a B1·aun, l\·lars; Helen l(napp1
the fine arts clc.port.roont, is on leave 'Vul
can; Flura Dnvis. Herrnes; T.yliu
nntil she "'>th exhausted. P.liss J..43wis
of »bi-ienee Cot· On() year an tl is. a D
oty, ,rest.a, ond :Phyllis Norris,
told tlie story of "The. <Hnger Bread
nur�e in Camp Green, N . C. Th� po
A llo. The gods were all heauti
?vTnn/' ond then }.'1ii;1-1 ,1eanottc Fine
.
dut1cs in the c�np l �ave beP.n vet'y
fully robed llcflttirlg their pnrt6.
berg rendered a piano �olo.
strenuoua, espec1ally 1n October, on Bach one bo�.stcd of his poweri-t
Tll1fresh1nents wers then served,
_
.
accouut of the influenza.. dur,ng I
which oft-P.n uddcd ll touch of humor.
afLer which · dancing \\• us. enjoyed ,,.,h1eh
.
_
. e.
tlr
n one nur�c somet1nlcs. had T
he draJnatiiation showetl u great
during thP. n�m&inLler of the evening.
tharge of fifty-t"'·o plltient1-1 · at one deal or preparation on i.he purt.
of
President �feKenny and Professor
tin1.e.
both pupils and te:ic;her.
Roberts.made a :-.hort call·ond shook
hands ail around. lo spite of the
Ho,v Jong can a goose stand on one
CAlll' Ffl:1£,
fact th».t it was brief, it. was none
leg
?
Any girls interestod in Ca.rnp Fire
the less enjl)yAble.
Answc r '-l'r!l it and soo.
may join one. Jlt(iss Ha.con Is tal,lng
chs\rg� of organi:t.inl{ 1.he different
Society Dote froli\ the winter ro
Vle u11 agree ,vith Ru�ia that . Camp Fires. Those girls v.·ishing to
i-:orts: b'lr. \.'Vi.11iam J[ohcnzoJlern is
Turkey ought to be gobbled.
st.t-l)-' ing in l-(olland for his honlth.
join will pleM<! see iHss Bacon.
1

Books
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Candy
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Solve t�1at
Christmas Problem

Giving IWagazines
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PAUL H. EHMAN
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THE BEST
RE(HJLA.R MF.A LS
l,l(UlT L(NCJfl•:S
ANH ICJ� CREA)J
in lhe City

THE M ISSION
207 Michigan AYc.

IL B. BAl{b:R. .Jr., Prop.

